
Split-T  Management  Sign
Undefeated  Brothers,  Joseph
and Jeremy Adorno
NEW  YORK  (November  13,  2020)–Split-T  Management,  boxing’s
premier management company has added two outstanding young
fighters to its already impressive roster.

Brothers, Joseph and Jeremy Adorno are the latest to ink with
Split-T Management.

“We are excited to add Joseph and Jeremy to our roster. I have
known them, and have always thought very highly of their skill
levels since they were amateurs. I can’t wait to help guide
them  to  the  highest  level  of  the  sport,”  said  Split-T
Management  CEO,  David  McWater.

Joseph, a 21 year-old lightweight has a professional record of
14-0-1 with 12 knockouts. He was a top amateur who compiled a
record of 156-22 and he won many amateur tournaments in his
nearly 200 fight amateur career. He was a 13-time National
Champion, who won Silver Gloves, Ringside and Junior Olympic
championships. He holds two amateur wins over world champion
Shakur Stevenson

As a professional, the four-year veteran has wins over Marco
Antonio Ocano (1-0); Kevin Cruz (8-0) and Damian Sosa (9-2).

“This is a great new beginning for me. Signing with Split-T
Management will provide me new opportunities. This was the
missing piece to the puzzle for me. Dave McWater and Split-T
Management are people that will care for me and for my career.
I have known Dave since the amateurs, and he is a loyal
person, so that is very important to me. He reached out to me
at the right time and this is what exactly what I needed in my
career,” said Joseph Adorno.
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Jeremy is a 19 year-old super bantamweight who has compiled a
record of 4-0 with one knockout.

As an amateur, Jeremy won over 100 bouts, and was a member of
USA Boxing. He was a National Silver Gloves, Ringside World
Championships  and  2017  USA  Boxing  Youth  National
Championships.

“I have known David McWater since 2015. He was talking to my
brother and I about managing us back then. I know this is the
perfect fit for us, and I see huge things in the future for
us,” said Jeremy Adorno.

Jeremy is coming off a unanimous decision win over Fernando
Ibarra on January 11th in Atlantic City.

They are trained by their father Anibal Adorno and are both
promoted by Top Rank.


